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FOR IIYMEDIATE RETEASE
U.S.-ECSC TIIGH AUTHORITY DISCUSS COMMUMTY STEET TARTFF
WASHINGTON, D.C,, December 9 --- The Htgh AuthorLty of the European Coal
and Steel Conrounlty and United States rePresentatives treE Eoday to
dlscuss the proposed lncrease lu the steel tarlffs of the Slx to the
present Itallan leve1 of nine Per cent.
0n Decenber 3, the ECSC Councll of Minlsters postponed a decislon
to raise the external tariff on steel to a uniform level for the Six,
whlle tnstructing the Hlgh Authorlty to consult wlth "traditlonal forelgn
suppliers of steelrt to the Comunlty. In accordance wlth this mandate,
the executtve branch of the ECSC met with the United States today and
wlIl meet wlth Unlted Kingdon representatlves Eomorrow and AusErlan
representaElves on December 16.
These and other meetings, yet to be scheduled, are belng conducted
Ln Lu<embourg. The Counctl of MLnlsters wlLl consider on January 7, L964t
the resuLts of the Htgh Authorityts consultatlons.
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